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Pebbles Which Were Picked np on

the Beach of the Winding Stream.
' Lowndesvllle, August 14,1899.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mechlne and tbelr two j
little children, after a six months sojourn In
Paris France, returned to tbelr borne near '

here Friday. We are glad tbat they bave
safely gotteu hack.
Mr. J. M. Baser, of Washington, ended a

ten days visit to the family of bis father, Mr.
T. Baker yesterday.
Rev. Peter Stokes left Monday morning to

Btay for a few days with loved ones at his old '
v home below Augusta.

Miss Lois Robinson, of Abbeville, bas spent
the past week with Miss Mamie Bowman and
other klnspeople In this section.
Mr. J. T. Latimer went to Abbeville on businessMonday.
Good rains fell around us for several days,

but they gave us the go-by till Thursday evenmhonmo harl a much needed rain. It was
very refreshing and done much good Id bringingup tbe late planted seeds. <

Messrs. J. E. Allen, Jack Barnes, W.L. Ken- j

nedy, W. C. Tennent, Clarence Young and |
Ernest Latimer, went down on Rocky River .

Tuesday and Btayed till Wednesday evening (
on a fishing expedition. They were so far
successful in catching enough of the finnie
trine as to have all thai they could eat.
Mr. Jas. Barns, of Gadsden, Alabama, arrivedhere on Tuesday, and then on to his

uncle, Mr. Jasper Burton, in "The Fork," to
spend a few days.
The bouse built on tbe Moseley bouse lot

several years ago, and used as a post oflloe for
sometime, was moved on Tuesday by Mr. E.
K. tlorion tne owner, 10 uear wucro mo uu

mill Is to be located. It wan Bold to tbe companyand will be used as an office.
Messrs. W. R. Bullock and Govan Gray don,

of Abbeville, came to Hon. I. H. McCalla'u
Tuesday aud on to this place tbe next day, j
and spent a short time In our midst,
Mr. Andrew Speer, who»e borne was for

sometime at Anderson, but who recently was

given a position wltb tbe Pratt Gin Co., ol
Pratt vllle, Ala., came to this place Tuesday,
and basslnce been placing tbe ginning outfit
for our Oil Mill Co. Mr. Speer Is a son of Mr.
G. W, Speer of Monterey, and bas by his
talent and fitness obtained a prominent and
lucrative position. Since he was but a boy
be bas shown a fondness for, and knowledge
of machinery and now when barely grown,
be Is employed by a company doing an 1m-
mense business, to travel and arrange the
machinery, being scattered here and there
by it. He Is a born machinist,and will make
a name for himself along that line.
Mr. T. B. Cllnkscales went to Anderson

Wednesday.
Mrs. J. Belton Watson, of Anderson, came

down Friday morning, and then on to tbe
home of the last above named, her brother-inlaw,to spend a short time.
Miss J. Lois Watson, of Anderson, came

downPrldav to spend a while with her sister,
Mrs. B. Boifn Allen.
Mr. D.K. Cooley went to Brevard, N. 0.. a

few days ago, being summoned by telegram
on account of the Illness of bis eldest little
girl. i

Mr.Mason Miller, of Abbeville, after spend
ing a week wltb relatives bere, returned to
bis post yesterday.
Mr. A. L. Latimer returned to the mountainsFriday for the benefit of his health.
Mrs. Berkley Bryan, of Columbia, has been

at some of the mountain resorts for some-
time. A few days ago she left there to return
to her home, she came by here and stopped to
spend a while with her brother, Mr. Jno. C^
Lomax. Her many friends of earlier times,
are glad to greet her and see that her adopted
bome with Its new surroundings have developedthe promises of those days.
We are glad to see from The State of Aug.

12, that our young townsman. Mr. J. L. Fennelhas been selected by the Governor, as one
of the "scholarship students at the 8outb
Carolina Medical College at Charleston." This
appointment means free tuition. This is
qalte a compliment to our young friend, It Is
a benefit worthily bestowed. Out of 65 applicantslrom the seven Congressional Districts,
only one /rom_ each District could get the
prize, aDd Mr. i*'eDnei was me loriuuniu out

from the 3d District. We congratulate him
and can but believe that in the days to come,
be will take a high stand In his chosen professionwhich he well deserves.
Mr. J. Townes Robertson, of Abbeville,

came up yesterday and stayed over till today.
Mr. J. C. Thomas, of Swllt's factory, Elbert

CouDty, Cia. was here for a lew hours yesterday.It is worth a lot of mineral water to be
with our old friend Jess, even for a short
time. If we had him with us next year, we

oould safely pass the expected hard times aud
"laugh aud grow fat," even on half rations.
Mr. E. F. Lntimer returned from a trip to

Abbeville yesterday.
Miss Ada Fennel is now with friends in the

Lebanon neighborhood.
Dr. J. D. Wilson was called to Abbeville last

Rev. Thomas A. Reld, of Charleston. reached
here several days ago and has since been
dividing his time between the pleasant homes
of his cousins, Messrs. B. Bolln Allen and B.
Berrv Allen. He has been in the ministerial
bftrnesa ror lorty-«lx years, but still preaones |
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whenever an opportunity presents Itself. He
preached yesterday-at 11 a. m., in the Presbyterianchurch, and In the Methodist, at 8:30
p. m. In each be gave to his many hearers at
Doth places a good sermon. He has been a
member of tbe Baptist church for more than
half a century.has lived in tbe service of biB
Master to a green old age, Is still bale and
nearly, and looks as if be was good lor many
years to come. Troupe.

GALES ALONG THE COAST.
tinall Wind Gale Striken at 8avan>

unh-Wind 1m BIowIuk Forty
.TOMen au Hour at Tybee Island.
The Storm Struck Jacksonville
Midnight.Wires are Down Soutb
of Jacksonville.

Washington, Aug. 14..The weather bureau
ssued the loiiowlug bulletin;
"Siorm center moving nortu over Jacksonville,*'ia. In its luture course the storm will

not be ol unusual severity, inougn norineasi
jales with rain will prevail along the South
ritlaotlc coast ibis afternoon and tonight,
iuti along tbe middle Atlantic and south gull
uoast Tuesday."
Wind and Itaiu nt Nayannah..Henvr

Downpour of Rain aud Nome Wind
Early Thin Morning But no Damnge.

Savannah, Ga., Aug. 14..Quite a gale
Jtruck here this morning at 5 o'clock, bringinga heavy downpour oi rain. There was no

lauoage. The small storm is supposed to
nave been an offspring 01 tbe now celebrated
West Indies hurricane. The wind is blowing
1U miles an hour at Ty bee Island.
II Strikes Jacksonville.Part [of the

Went Indian Hurricane Touched
tbe Florida Coast Last Nlfcht.

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 14..Remnants of
the West Indian hurricane struck Jacksonvillelast night about midnight with heavy
wind and rain ; velocity of the wind about 40
mile* an hour. No damage reported from St.
\ugustlne, Pablo Beach or any seaside resorts,though alarming rumors last week
drove many visitors home. Wires down
South of here and nothing yet heard lrom
thai section. Still raining here, but wind has
(alien.

Damage In Went Indies.Hundred*
of Linen I.on( anil .Million* iu

Property Wrecked.
New York, Aug. 11.A. dispatch to The

Herald lrom Polnt-A-Pltre, Guadalupe, says:
In Graud Terre, fifty deaths and 280 injured

have beeii reported thus far. The towns of
Le Monte, Port Louis and St. Francois are devastated.
Polnte-A Pltre is greatly damaged, the estimatedloss being $3,000,000. Six steamers and

22 schooners were suuk or damaged beyond
repair. A great number of flshlug craft were
lost. Communication with the interior is
impossible, but courier reports reveal lrlghtluldamage. The coffee and cocoa crops are

ruloed, and the sugar cane Is practically
destroyed.
The wholeof Deslrade Island was devastated.The people are starving and without

shelter.
Gale at BrnnHWick..Bad Weather oil

the l'o»it lint no uridiik«
the Port..

Brunswick, (ia., Aug. 13..Up to this afternoonthere ure no indications ol the West
Indian hurricane. However a northeast
gale, which be<an early this morning, is now
Dlowlug with Increasing velocity.
80 far 110 louses have occurred, but with a

low barometer there are some who fear that
Brunswick will get at least a share ot the bad
weather now prevailing off the coast. All
Bhlpplng Is tied up, awaiting results.

Limited Clrcnlntion of the Court
IIouNe Door.

Yorkville Yeoman.
We notice that several of the papers of the

State that the South Carolina college authoritieshave tucked their notices ot examination
for scholarships, upon the court house doors,
instead of advertising it in the county
papers. We have not been watch 1d« the
court nouHe aoor ana au uuu &uun wuciuci

any advertisement has been placed there this
summer or not. Of course do one would
know anythiug about it if so placed. We are
satisfied that there are at least 35,000 people
In York oounty who never see the court
house door aud who, therefore, could know
nothing: of any advertisement placed thereon.
The set now iu charge of the South Carolina
college is not a very brilliant one and we

expect a little lusty. It has at least taken the
best course to insure a small attendance
while each of the faculty is assured of drawinga fat salary throughout the year.
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WEST END.

Happening^ and Incident*) of n Week
About the City.

1Aug. 15,1899.
Miss EvaKlrby entertained the young girls

Whist Club Friday afternoon. MIhr Klrby
favored the club with several selections of
music artistically rendered.
Miss Florence Templeton returned Wednesdayfrom an extended trip to Ilock Hill, Plnevllleand Charlotte.
Mr. Claude Douthlt of Clemson, Is here on a

visit to his school friend Mr. David Henry.
Miss Carrie Belle Giles returned to Greenwoodon Monday, after a pleasant two week's

stay *ltb relatives here.
Mtss Male Robertson came home on Sundav

from Lowndesvllle, where she has been the
guest of her cousin Mrs. Thomas Cooley.
Mr. Walter L. Miller went to Greenwood on

Thursday, then to JPelzer, to visit his sister;
Mrs. Williams.
At the home of Mr. Henry Moore's on Tuesdaynight the young boys and girls were

given a "Water Melon" cutting A large
crowd was present and the evening was greats
ly enjoyed.
A party of young people went to Little

Mountain Thursday on a plonlc. Miss Eliza
Gambrell chaperoned the party. The day
was pleasantly spent, a bountiful dinner beIing onej)f the chief attractions.
Mlse Hettle Aicuuiium nas gone to apttriMuburcon a visit to her Rioter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brown have gone to the

Mountain* for a ten days stay.
Mr. R. M. Haddoo left Thursday to Join Mrs.

Haddon and Miss Isabel at Berkley Springs,
Virginia. Mr. Haddon will go to the Northernmarkets to buy his Winter goods before
he returns.
Miss Nannie Seal left for New York to-day

wbere she will asBlst Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
HadUOn ] puruunNiiiK men «T lutoi nwva.

Miss Seal will visit mauy points of interest in
tbe Metropolis.
Miss Fannie Wldeman bas returned to her

home in Due West, after a most delightful
visit to her cousin Miss May Lyon.
Dr. Leslie Watson was In town on Thursday.
Judge and Mrs. Engene Blackburn Gary,

have returned from a three week's stay at
Hendersonville. Judpe Gary will remain In
Abbeville until November, then will resume
his official duties.
Miss Louise Molntosb has been the guest of

her aunt Mrs. Victoria Lee for the week.
MIbs May Dozltr, one of Edgefield's most attractiveyoung ladies is in the city the guest

of Mrs. W. 8. Cothran.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Harrison entertainedIn a unique and delightful manner od

Thursday evening In honor of Miss Mary
Dwelle. A telegram contest was the feature
of tbe evening. Tbe ladles prize, a f*n chain
was won by Miss Florlde Calhoun. Tbe gentleman'sa sliver match box, was won by Mr.
Sayers of Anderson. Delightful Ices and
cakes were served at the close of the contest.
Tbose present were Mrs. W. W. Bradley.
Miss Corrle McClung, Miss Janle Quarles,
Miss Florlde Calhoun, Miss Plevna Real, Miss
Alma Corrle, Miss Willie CalhouD, Miss Mary
Lyles, Miss Ethel Roper, Miss Lizzie Dean.
Miss May Dozler, Miss Carrie Belle Giles,
Miss Louise Mclntnsb. Miss Florence Templeton,Miss Lucia Parker, Miss Marie Gary,
Miss Belle Perrln. Miss Jean White. Miss Lily
Templeton, Mr. H. G. Smith, H. Legan, Mr.
George Gam bruit. Mr. Belton L>yles, Mr. W.
W. Bradley. Mr. James Perrln, Mr. David
Henrv. Mr. Lewis Perrln. Mr. Claude Douthlt.
Mr. J. Allen Smith, Mr. Will While, Mr.
Gordon White, Mr. Foulk's and Mr. Sayers.
MIhs Margaret Helfrlck of Columbia returnedto her home on Sunday after a pleasant

visit to Miss Winton Parks.
Miss Carey Calhoun, of Clemson Is visiting

Miss Lallle Calhoun.
Miss Mary Dwelle has retvrned to her home

In Cartersvllle, after a most delightful visit to
Miss Maxwell and Mrs. Harrison. Miss
Dwelle Is an attractive young lady and receivedmany compllmentery attentions duringher stay here.
Miss Rosa Calhoun has returned to her

home In Clemson, after a pleasant stay here.
Miss Statla Wldeman one of Due West's

fairest daughters is the guest of her cousin
Miss May Lyon.
The teachers Institute which has been In

session for lour weeks, closed on Tuesday A
profitable month has been .enjoyed. The
teachers have returned to their homes.
Mr. Hurtford Parks of Columbia has been In

the city on a vlsltt o his father Capt. Parks
returned to Columbia ou Tuesday.
Mr. John K. BlaUe came home on Thursday

after a pleasant stay at WilliauiBton.
Miss Sara iVIibers of Chester left on Tuesdayfor Wlnnsboro, where she will assist in

conducting u mumen lunuiuio,

Miss Nellie Rensell is away enjoying her
usual Summer outing.
The home of Mr. J. It. Blake was struck by

lightning during an electric storm on Thursdayafternoon. The roof was slightly damagedIn several places.
Mrs. W. W. Bradley entertained the Whist

Club on Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. SV. S. Cothran entertained on

Friday evening In honor of Miss Dozler.
Miss Onie and Caro Morse have returned
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from a visit to Miss Carrie Wise In Greenville.
MI8B Bessie Thompson is visiting friends In

Augusta.
Major Kiugh one of Clemson's protfessors

was In the city on Friday.
Mr. Lawrence C. Parker has returned from

a visit to relatives In Anderson.

MOUNT CARMEL.

All "f Unnnrmnhi Ahnnt the

Good Old Town.
Mt. Carmel, S. C., August 14,1899.

Mr. Claud Heath, of Waxaw, N. C.. is visitingbis sister, Mrs. stokes at tbe parsonage.
Rev. Henry Stokes commenced a protracted

meeting at Salem last Friday, ,

Beautiful carpets have been put down in
tbe isle and around tbe church in tbe Metbo-
dlstoburch. This has been the work of tbe
Ladles Aid Society assisted by the pastor.
Mrs. Ben Cade who bas been visiting in

town for some time, returned to her home in
Washington, Ga.. last week.
Tbe Troy and McCornnlck base ball team*

combined played tbe Mt. Carmel nine at
Koblnson store last Friday. The game was
called at the 7th Inning and stood 8 to 18, in
favor of the combination.
Our friend J. R. Kennedy, the efficient

manager ofthe County poor house, attended
tbe Reunion of Co. K. at Wellington last Saturday,rumors have It tnat Mr. Kennedy will
be in tbe race for sheriff at tbe next election.
Tber will be several candidates in tbe field
for this office.
Owing to circumstances that could not be

avoided tbe writer was deterred from attendingtbe barbecue and plonlc at Wllllngton on
Saturday last, but from reports we learn that
It was a complete success. A a able speech
waB delivered to the survivors of Co. K. by .

the Hon. W. J. Talbert, of Edgefield. The
grand old confederate veterans are passing
away and they all will soon be resting with
Jackson under tbe sbades of the trees.

Little Paul Powell is quite sick at bis fathershome on Main Street.
Mr.E. E.Kay, of Anderson, spent several

days with bis brother, T. G. Baser last wees.
R. L. Burch of Elberton, Ga., has returned

to Mt. Carmel and will be employed in the
store ot J. W. Morrah thin fall.
Mr. I. E. Howard spent last Sunday with

the family ofT. B. Frazer.
T. B. Frazer Is In Wllks County, Ga., lookingafter his real estate Interest.
Our cotton buyers this fall will be W. R.

Powell, J. W. Morrah and W. L. Miller, all
will represent good bouses. Bring your cottonto Mt Carmel and get the highest prices to
be had.
The cotton Is opening rapidly and the crop

will be short.
A considerable storm passed down SavannahRiver last Friday evening. Some damagewas done to crops and out buildings.
Bradley Morrah and J. Hill Ramey, are on

tbe sick list.
Frame LeRoy and family of Telfair County,

Ga.. are visiting the family of the formers
mother.
Fodder pulling commenced In earnest to

day.
J. F. Sutherland and T. G. Baker, are puttiugtheir Rlnnerys In first class repairs preparatoryto Bin the comlne crop.
David Flow of Wellington, has moved to the

Rogers homestead on main street and la the
future will make his home here.
J. J. McKellar, has the base ball fever bad,

aud Is ready to challenge any local team In
the State.
J. D. Cade, bas commenced his rounds lookingafter the Interest of the Inter States Cotton01) Mill of Augusta.
Our friend David Gilliam was In town Saturday.he will be candidate for the office of

Supervisor at the next election. Hex.

LUCKY YOUNG LADIES.

Awnrtlcil Wlntlirop Setiolnrnlilps on

Competitive Examination.
About three weeks ago an examination was

hold ot t h« dchnnl houRB for anDOlntraent of
two youne ladles to scholarships at VVlntbrop
College. There were eight young ladles who
applied. The announcements of the appointeescame last Monday. The successful candidateswere Miss Sarah P. White and Miss
Genevieve Marchant. With these scholarshipsthe cost of attending the college Is reducedto about $40 a year. Miss White was
graduated at tbe Abbeville Graded School at
the close of the last school year. Miss Marchantat the same time completed the work
of the ninth grade in the same school.

When you want a nice belt buckle, don't
forget Mrs. Taggart.
Just received a large lot of ladles and missedsailors at Mrs. Taggarts.
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MEASURE THE WATER.

Some Practical HaKgeiillODi on a SubjectWhich in Now of Interest to
Onr People.

We believe the more people think about the'
change the town has made lu introducing the
Rystem of measuring water Bold, the more

people will favor It and come to regard It as
the only equitable way to sell water. There
ought to be nothing revolting abont a propositionto pay simply /or what yon get, neither1
less nor more. The man wbo is usinj more

than he knows be Is entitled to may object,
but be has no Just reason lo do so. It has
been evident for some time the system of no
limitation In the quantity of water used has
made the water cost the town much more
tdan it reoelved for It. This expense the town
could not stand Indefinitely under the present
Bystera of low taxation and economical ad
ministration that must necessarily follow.
The people are averse to more taxes; thereforeit is neceHsary tbat they either curtail the
amount of water used, that the rates, be
raised or that some system be Introduced by
which the consumer will pay for what
be uses at a rate per thousand gallons
to be agreed on. Some think this
last plan is the proper one, but
tbat they should not furnish the meters. It
Is simply a matter of business and if they furnishthe meters they get the water at a lower
rate; If the town furnishes the meter, tbe consumerwill necessarily have to pay more per
thnnaanri for his water and tbus eventually
defray tbecoBtofthe meter.an operation by
which be buys the meter on the Instalment
plan yet is never entitled to any of tbe benefitsof ownership. In many towns tbe consumerIs required to furnish the meter. In
other places, where tbe water rate can be
placed nigh enougb, tbe town will furnish tbe
meter. Some expert opinion on this and a

list of rateB of other water using towns might
prove of Interest to our readers.
Mr. S. L. Miller, of Colombia, formerly of

Yorkvllle and still owning considerable
property here has written to a member of tbe
town counoll in reply to some inquiry as to
meter rates. He says:
"Enclosed I send you lists of towns using

meters, furnished by Mr. Wilson tbe engineer,and tbe rates they cbarge for water,
Chester charges 30 cents per thousand and
Mr. Wilson says It costs Chester 18 cents per
thousand to pump her water and be would
suggest In order to form some idea of what it
takes to pump your water that you would
permit people to continue to use it Just as
they are doing and you keep an itemized expenseof what it costs to pump It, Including
the wages of your engineer. He does not
think you could posllbiy come oat for less
than 35 cents per thousand. He furthermore
staled that it is a very common thing for tbe
water works people to require tbe consumers
to furnish the meters and where tbey do that
they also give tbe consumer tbe right to permitthe company or town to furnish tbe
meter, but In that case tbey require tbe consumerto pay more for his water. Say for instanceyou cbarge tbe consumer 25 cents per
thousand and he will furnish the meter or 35
cents per thousand and tbe town would furnishtbe meter."
The lists of towns referred to is as follows:

METER UATE3 i'Ktt iuw urAiiiiUno.

Maxl-Minmum.Imurn.
Farmvllle.Va 30o
Portsmouth, Va, 30 20
Pulaski, Va., 30
Wythevllle, Va 2010
Fayettevllle, N. C 25.

Henderson, N. C 4018
Spartanburg:, 8. C 30
Sumter, S. C., 2520
Dalton, Ga.. 10.

Griffin, Ga 15 10
L<aGrange, Ga., 5020
Marietta, Ga 6020
WaycroBS, Ga., 20
Bartow, Fla., 2510
Pulaski, Fla., 4020
Bridgeport, Ala., 5017
Greenville, Ala .. 25.

Opellka, Ala., 5020

SOUTHERN GETS A. & D.

I)enl Will Probably Do Away With
ArrnngrementM With A. C. L.

Norfolk, Aug. 14..The report of the sale of
the Atlantic and Danville railway to the
Southern system is confirmed. Negotiations
which have neen in prugieou ouu.v.,u,v

past have been consummated, and tbe Atlanticand Danville will this fall become an

Integral part of the Southern railway system.
The Southern's trains will probably run over

the newly acquired line to Pinner's Point,
where the Soutoern's great terminals are located.The arrangement will probably abrogatethe existing trackage arrangement betweentbe Atlantic Coast Line and the Southernrailway, and tbe latter's Norfolk and
Chattanooga express will be run via Danville
instead or through Selma and Kalelgb. It
will not shorten the schedule materially.
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DEATH OF J. R, CUNNINGHAM
. t

Some Incidents In tbe La«t Days of a

Former Beloved Citizen of Abbe*
ville.

Chapel Hill, S. C., Miss., Aug. 8,1899.
Editor Press and Banner:
Dear Hir.Thinking it might be of Interest

to you ana maay or toe readers 01 toe press
and Banner to know something of the sicknessand death of the late J. K. Cummlng
ham, I will endeavor to tell you something
about It.
Early In the spring he contracted a cold

which did not get any better, and feeling a
little uneasy about himself, rode about four
miles to see the dootor. After the doctor prescribedlor him, he started home. Went by
the postofflce to get the mall. About the
time be reached the postofflce he was taken
with severe pains In his body.
Mr. W. M. Buford, who keeps the postofflce,

and who was a very warm friend of his, took
him In his house and seat for the doctor. He
came and administered medicine, which gave
him relief. He stayed with Mr. Buford two
or three days, and was able to go back to Mrs.
F. E. Dorroh's, where he was making bis
home, since the death of her son, as she and
her daughter and little granddaugbter were
alone and wanted him to stay with them for
company.
On the fifth Sabbath In April he rode horsehackto Lebanon church, about seven mlleB.

When be came home bis feetand ankles were

very much swolen, but by morning the swellingbad subsided. Every few days his feet and
ankles would swell up, but still he would go
around, visit his nephews and their families
(J.J. and A. H. Liddell) who lived about a
mile from him,and wonld work in blsgarden,
which he took a great pride in, and kept in
fine fix. After a while be gut so be was not
able to get about much. Then he moved over
to the home of J. J. Liddell and spent the remainderof bis life there.
After be was confined to the house he satin

a chair nearly all the time, as he suffered
from shortness of breath whenever|be would
lie down. He always held family worship
wherever he stayed, and even while he was
sick, be ofiered up some beautiful prayers.
The neighbors were very kind to come and

set up with him and help nurse him. I don't
think I ever saw a more devoted sister than
was our agea rnoioer, airs. n,. a. ijiaaeu. onu
was continually around bis bedside trying to
do something for him to make him as comfortableas possible. He continued to grow
worse all the time, but was always glad to see
his friends, and would talk to them whenever
they would come. Two or three days before
the end came he got so he could not talk
much, but would look at those around his
bed and work his tongue as though be were
trying to say something. About two o'clock
Tuesday, the 11th day of July, 1899, he fell
asleep In Jesas. . Relative.
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Bargains at Haddoo'fi.
New arrivals In white goods at Haddon's.
A new line of embroideries, lnsertlngs and

ribbon*.
See our linen and crashes for cool summer

dresses.
36 Inch percaleB at 5 cents at Haddon's.
Oo to Haddon's and get a bargain In colored

lawns at 2% cents per yard.
a new piece of gloria silk for ladles' waists

SO Inches wide at Haddon's.
Heady made shirt waist at 25,85 and SO cts.

»Wn/loo o» lfirt of WoHHnn'u
YV 111UL*TO DUOUCO ab 1WV. w.

A full line of window shades In all colors
at all prioes.
White and colored dotted swlss for curtains.

An elegant line ot fine lace curtains at all
prices at Haddon's.
New arrivals in millinery this week at

Haddon's.
Sailors leghorn and flats just received this

week.
A new supply of chiffons, ribbons and laces

at Haddon's.

K. M. Had don & Co. are preparing for fall
business. They have special bargains for
next 80 days.
You should see the remnants of silk, offeredat reduced price by K. M. lladdon a Co.
On these hot afternoons nothing Is so refreshingas a "Lolly Pop." Sold at Speed's

soda fountain.
New embroideries, val laces and lnsertlngs

at Haddons.
The best flavoring extracts that can be

bought lor sale by Speed.
One Economy Gas Light Is equal to six Incandecentelectric lights.
To* Waol /Oinlorn nnro In noaftivaltr t/naran.

teed and when It lalle to oure bogs or fowln of
cholera you can get your money back. For
tsale by Speed.
Motb balls for sale by Speed.
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HOMEIFOR CUBAN GIELSFiftyof Them to be Educated Near
Chattanooga, Tens.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 14..Mrs. 8. A.
Steele, founder of the Steele Colored orphanage,will receive fifty Cuban girls to be educatedand given homes here. Mrs. Steele * ;;£
wrote to Oen Fltzhugh Lee and appealed to
him to pick her out fifty Cuban girls worthy
ol charity. Mrs. Steele offered to pat the
girls in her home to educate them and then '

tlna permanent homes for them.
General Lee a short time ago sent Eev.

Barnes, a Presbyterian minister from Philadelphia.to this city to Investigate Mrs.
Steele's home and her standing. The ministermade a favorable report and General Lee
has decided to send the children to Mrs.
Steele. Rev. Barnes, the Pennsylvania minister,is to go to Cuba to select them.

..
.

A Lady's Rambling* at B. C. Bcrnau'fl * >:S
Jewelry Stove.

A lot of the latest styles of belt and sash
buckles and neck clasps have Just arrived,
tbey are beaatles, and prices only from 25 cts.
to 75 cts. each. You will need one before going > 3
off to spend the lammer.
Mr. Bemau Is showlDg some nice pictures J

made with a 85 Kodak, Just the thing to take
on your trips. #31
Blouse sets of the latest patterns can be

seen at R. C. Bernau's. Creeent shape pins
are tbe latest fad, one must see these set to
appreciate them. Miss Inquisitive.

"'M
Mrs. Taggart still leads in both quaHty and

prices on millinery.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

OFFICE UP-3TAIR8 ON MOILWAIN :M
Corner, Abbeville, 8. 0.

ww a vrvnnAKT AAT ¥ /in

MMIfLLi, :1Davidson, N. C.*

'\1

Sixty-third year begins Sept. 7th, 1899.
Ten professors and Instructors.
Courses lor A. B., B. S., and A. M.
Labratories well equipped.
Gymnasium complete.
Waterworks and baths.

Classics 1, Mathematical, scienunc, Literary
Biblical and Medical.
Send for a Catalogue.

J. B. SHEARER,
President,

July 8, 1899, tf

J. L HILL & CO., -J
c

NO. 3 ROSENBERG BLOCK.

T17E HAVE MOVED OUR WAGON AND
»» Carriage Repository to the utore room

recently occupied by Mr. J. D. Kerr. Our specialtyla

fiWIMIM Wl« -

U !! LiilUUUltU IIIlUVUOi
These wagons were given first prize over al

com petitors at the Nashville Exposition. We
also have a full stock of

Buggies, Carriages, Harness, 4c.
Give us a call before buying. We guarantee

atisfactiou.

J. Ju. HILL <& CO.,
No. 3 Rosenberg Block,

.
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